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FOOD PUICKS SO. tit.
keep away. Haven't you got enough In Nevr
York City, for Instance? Don't you want the
foreign arrivals forced to move on when they

come here? Now. there are states and terri-
tories that need these people, who should b«

made to elect which of them they wish to settle

In. Take New Jersey, for instance, right acroaj

the river. No state in the Union has propor-
tionately co much land unoccupied and going to

waste. Ithas hundreds of thousands ot aens
of sandy soil with pine barrens that may be

had for about $1 an acre. The people of that
state are asleep, and have not mitde the sllghU
est effort to secure immigrants. Those pine

barrens could be turned from a desert into
great, blooming truck gardens, as streams and
lakes are plentiful for irrigation and fertilizers
cheap. Populate New Jersey with garden grow-
ers, and how long would It be before New York
City and Philadelphia would have all the freoh
vegetables, poultry, eggs. etc. the people could.
eat the year around, at low prices?"

ilow easy it looks— on paper.

NOT A SPORT.

A well known clubman of Boston was married]
during the early days of the !a.-t winter to a
charming Wellesley girl, who, of her many ac-
complishments, is proudest of her cooking.

The husband returned late one afternoon to
his home in IJrookline. to discover tbat his wife

was "all tired out."

"You look dreadfully fatigued, little one."
came from hubby, in a sympathetic tone.

"Iam." was the reply. '"You see, dear. Ihe<irl

"The h :•.!.•\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0; t \u25a0•! prices i aj be influenced
by higher cost oflabor, but not much. It is due
to the marvellous in< rease of your population

—
a population teeming with prosperity and riches—caut-iir; a vast Increase in demand for things

to eat, w* ir and u>-- Take the so-called pau-
per populations of Europe, for Instance. They
emigrate lo this country by n.illions and find
work ready for them on arrival at wages which
to them seem like a dr< tn ;\u25a0 ilized. Now, these
people have- been Impoverished and ill fed all
their live . <>n receipt of their bu wages here
they find they can cater to theii stomachs more
and .-till lay by money in the banks for their

Overflowing Harvests Seem to Hare

No Porccr to Cheapen.
The year harvests of almost every edible

produced In the rnited States appear to be

about normal that is. more abundani than is
npecj.'.l •'•\u25a0!• home consumption and affording a
lot for export; yet the average New Yorker is

complaining more louiilj than ever about the
steady in rease in the tost of living not only

aloiu; the line ol luxuries, !".it in tin bare nocos-
Bari«'s a well. Many explanations are offered,
but a foreign consul in this < ity who does n.>t

want his name published, but who has stu.Ji>-J
our markets untii li'- thinks he understands
thorn, sa id the othi • Jay:

THE MOORISH DRESSED SOLDIERS OF FRANCE.
It is curious that while France is fighting Morocco she has Moorish dressed soldiers of her own,

the famous Zouaves. They were originally recruited from the Kabyle tribe of the Zwawa,
who came from North Africa. At first companies were formed consisting of French and
Kabyles in certain proportions, but ultimately as the two would not mix they were separated,
and since 1840 the Zouaves may be considered as French troops in a quasi- Moorish dress.
There are four regiments of them, totalling 10,000 men, and they are recruited from veter-
ans of the infantry regiments who are distinguished for their physique and courage.—

The Sphere.

S. F. CODY.
The American who has done much for the suc-

cess of England's first military dirigible air-
ship, the Nulli Secundus.

MAP OF MOORISH CAMP. MADE FROM A WAR 3ALLOON.
The Moorish camp at Taddtrt was carefully examined and mapped from the French war balloon

Dor-cl-Beida before the attack which took place on September 11. The Moors were sur-
prised and surrounded; some offered resiotaiice. some escaped, but most remained. Thecamp, which contained some 500 tents, */as burned. The map shows the camp as it was
when the ballconists viewed it. ; dN«wa

A GOOD inr.
Governor Vardaman of Mississippi, in the

comae of an address in Jackson, repeated a pithy
saying of Ike fame us Bishop Wilberforce.

"Bishoß Wilberforce." he said, "was out driv-
ing one day when a man on horseback stopped
him, and, thinking to have a joke, ished:

"'Excuse me. Bishop, but could y v tell :;:<•
th>- road to Heaven?', "

f!Cor!a ly' sir/ the Btshos answered, -turnto t,.- right, and keep straight ost*"

'"If>•••.: want me to bo careful you are sboottaa'
m»» a bad example.*?

•\u25a0\Vl:\ •\u25a0 replied the former.
"Because." said t:..' boy, "you have Uhmi

that fly away without brushing the sugar off i:s
feet."—Tit-Dits.

3BOWIXQ A BAD LXMIi'I.F.
A grocer who vaa noted for his carefulness

had an advertisement inserted in a local news-
paror for a message- boy. and a young fellovr
who understood the kind of a man who wa3
advertising came to apply for the situation, an!

hlle the grocer was tt-llinsr him hon careful lit-
must be a fly settled on a has 4 susar and rh-
grocer caught it and threw it away. The boy
then said:

A SAFETY COSTUME FOR AERONAUTS.
Count de la Vauix's padded suit.—

Tho Sphere.

you say that you liked rabbit. So. early th?a

mornintr. Iwent to Urn rr.arket to get you one.
Imeant to surprise you with a broiled rabbit
f»r dinner: but I'm afraid you'll have to take
something e!se. l"ye been hard at work on the
rabbit al! day, and Ihaven't got tt more thaa
hair" pickvd."

—
Lippincott's.

Vainy day* or for a return t.. Europe X '-n
four own American people seemingly f lv«
tnoney to Bpend ("r < rerj i •\u25a0:.\u25a0 iv .!•'\u25a0 thin I y

can possibly a- . Ire.
"Kvrry year some 1 Is of Foreign labor-

ers return to their . each with $SOO
or ?l/«Nj of savings, m th the announced I
Uon of pen liniig then the n I \u25a0: their l\u25a0\u25a0 a,
where they live ih(a\ . ,i.i h

, ontent. I<o
they stay at their old '..\u25a0 m< ? Not on you
Not on.- In ten \u25a0 f th. m Do \u25a0. • iknow whui it
fa to ho kicked off th< sidewalk by a sti g
gendarme ur Boldier. and made to humbly walk
In the street and take off your hat to bup<
Not you Americans, never! Well, our foreign
laborer go.-.- t , his old home with his sa
and liLs heart full of enthusiasm and Joy. lie
finds that many of hia neighbors and relatives
have cone to Aroerii a. Soon be begins to think
of 'good old New Fork' or Chicago, where he
can walk on the Bldewalk ana where everybody
b good naturod, where his children go t.. line.free schools rind are looked after carefully, where
bis family Is well fed. well dressed and respected,
wfeere be can vote and be sought after aa a
voter. Bow long do you suppose tho man will
be content fd to .stay in i old home, despisi dby
people of rank, with N< w York only a f.-w
dollars away? 1 mention these things to prove
my assertion that in the vast depopulation ofEurope now going on and In the Immense In-
crease of populations in America, both by im-
mUrration and natural Increase, you have tho
tone reason for Increase of prices of things."

UavJnK disposed of tl.Ls question to his own
\u25a0ntlre satisfaction, tl nsul next suggested
a remedy, without apparently any duubt of its
practicability. He said:

"Now, what musi be done err- long with these
Immigrants? Iforesee that .soon your Congress
must regulate Immigrants by zones in which
they can settle, and zones from uhi,h they miut THE SADDEST THING INLIFE1» to ktow ol>i \\> <^nnot hr:r BrowtM ,-.M bat m- >nprov.-r.t ourselves from looking

«,;,» filln"i chJ^kSTn^ Lof removing wrinkle, rim of • \'^bust. .tralßhten n.v.-«. n>und «r..i (:,;V. r

'
TteM 1out cuttlr . bllstrrlnic or .nythtLß lba« w.v.:M «T«£r

* .., uyour social or buslnc-s rtutlca. Prnvl '-. i-,«k V'K. P. ROBINSON M p -TK,'\ 1I«*TM WX9T BBTH ST. FHONK t^m

FREE TRIAL TREATMENT
to any i>.Ts,;n railingnt offl .• t1.1.s «<\u25a0• k •,>
l>n.vo

'
>\u25a0•\u25a0:!:• \u25a0:.•\u25a0..,! my remedy. Nl'l'iK-

H.rnis iiaik I'Hii\i,\m;ntu ;r.;r.
MOVKO. CUKE GUAIIANTBKD.*] '\u25a0 st
Bcitntillc method. i:. ,

t.-...i Washlneli n
1906. no i:i.K."run:itv OR HOlSi
$1 jiackage will convince >ou or my cureMine. MAYMK. faca specialist. li.il i:'KM itrttiAy.. XU bl. -lei. 5T.57 sia.l s.j'

Fat Removed Without nrugs.
Mr». Elmer takwc li> lb«. o!T In or.-

_
Cr?>- •«j*>rf*vt fisur*; ladt-« onl>. &a \V*»t SSiB _L llou*.

t>-3. Dcpt. A-

THE JAPANESE WARSHIP KASHIMA AND HER GUNS.A terrific explosion occurred on the Kashima the other day, owing to defective handlina of a—
UUck and WhiUL

8

mrrks CKJIIBS.
•100 SatWWd I•»,-«.
/R.->chlnß Chairs. CtorsiHlto partor. atck-i 01library. Situ be s^.-.i

-
abe appreciated. s«-m! , ,-

booklet. "Soltd Conxf,.. i
-

MARKS fHAIK CO
see ocr rxinniT.
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